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32  Social Street, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Mandeep  Tyagi

0384000008

Amann S Jadaun

0410158156

https://realsearch.com.au/32-social-street-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/mandeep-tyagi-real-estate-agent-from-elders-wyndham-city-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/amann-s-jadaun-real-estate-agent-from-elders-wyndham-city-werribee


$585,000

Elders Wyndham City presents this beautiful home , With a striking facade and a modern style, this brand new home that

can be summed up in one word - 'spectacular'. Your dream home will be in one of the fastest growing areas in the Western

suburbs of Victoria. With only a short 25-minute travel time to the CBD, easy access to the freeway. Nearby are all

necessary amenities such as public transport (closest being Tarneit Railway Station), schools, park lands, medical centres,

childcare, town center and shopping centres.This home offers with spacious bedrooms; the master bedroom with

stunning en-suite and walk in robe, while the rest of bedrooms are complete with built-in robes and are close by to the

contemporary central bathroom.Into the heart of the home, you will love the floor boards that flow throughout the entire

House and the spacious kitchen that offer 60 mm stone bench top, 900 mm stainless steel Cook top, Oven and

Dishwasher, and modern pendant lighting overlooking the open plan meals and living zone.This home comprises of:*

Master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite.* Remaining bedrooms fitted with built-in robes.* Open plan

kitchen/meals/living.* 900mm Stainless steel kitchen appliances.* 60mm Waterfall Bench Top.* Refrigerated cooling &

heating .* Downlights.* High ceilings.* High doors.* Single remote garage.* Fully landscaped yards.Inspections are a must to

truly appreciate this state-of-the-art home!So, hurry don't wait and miss out!!! Call - SMS - E-mailMandeep Tyagi 0433

769 496 …. for more information.Due diligence checklist - for home and residential property buyers -

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.This document has been prepared to assist solely in the marketing

of this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, we do not take

responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all interest.


